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FROH: Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON, D C--Rep Kika de la Garza, in an address in the House
on the opening day of the 94th Congress, appealed for a cooperative effort
between that body and the Ford Administration to act quickly in taking
steps to bolster the sagging economy.
Citing the rising rate of unemployment, lower industrial production,
a drop in prices received by farmers and cattlemen, and the effects of
"sky-high" fuel costs on the fishing industry, the South Texas Congressman
declared, "It would be tragic if efforts to end the recession were turned
into a contest for political advantage."
He noted that both the President and congressional leaders already
outlined programs which, among other proposals, call for an immediate in-
come tax reduction. The various economy-boosting plans, Rep de la Garza
predicted, "ill receive "sober and thoughtful" consideration by Congress.
"People generally are concerned and deeply worried about what the
continued downward trend of the economy means to them individually," he
said. "Their stories reveal the human distress that lies behind the
dreary statistics "hich darken the pages of our newspapers day after day."
Attention to the proQlems of the stagnant economy, energy supply,
high living costs, and agriculture "demands top priority," the Congress-
man concluded.
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